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Ezekiel 9:3··  And as regards the glory of the God of1 Israel, it was taken 
up from over the cherubs2 over which it happened to be to the 
threshold of the house, and he began calling out to the man3 that 
was clothed with the linen, at whose hips there was the 
secretary’s inkhorn.   

 Footnote:   God of Hebrew, ´Elo·heh' 

 Footnote:   Literally, the cherub Hebrew, hak·keruv', singular but likely in a collective 
sense   This is the first occurrence of the word in Ezekiel   See (Ezekiel 1:22-28) 

 Footnote:   The man Hebrew, ha·´ish' 

 [10] - References: 

· So I got up and went forth to the valley plain, and, look!  The 
glory of Yehowah was standing there, like the glory that I had 
seen by the river Chebar, and I went falling upon my face. 
(Ezekiel 3:23) 

· And, look!  The glory of the God of Israel was there, like the 
appearance that I had seen in the valley plain. (Ezekiel 8:4) 

· And the cherubs now lifted up their wings, and the wheels were 
close by them, and the glory of the God of Israel was over them, 
from above. (Ezekiel 11:22) 

· And so he drove the man out and posted at the east of the 
garden of Eden the cherubs and the flaming blade of a sword that 
was turning itself continually to guard the way to the tree of life. 
(Genesis 3:24) 

· And the glory of Yehowah proceeded to rise up from the cherubs 
to the threshold of the house, and the house gradually became 
filled with the cloud, and the courtyard itself was full of the 
brightness of the glory of Yehowah. (Ezekiel 10:4) 

· Yes, it has been granted to her to be arrayed in bright, clean, fine 
linen, for the fine linen stands for the righteous acts of the holy 
ones. (Revelation 19:8) 

· And the cherubs were standing to the right of the house when 
the man entered, and the cloud was filling the inner courtyard. 
(Ezekiel 10:3) 
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· And the glory of Yehowah proceeded to go forth from over the 
threshold of the house and to stand still over the cherubs. 
(Ezekiel 10:18) 

· And the glory of Yehowah went ascending from over the midst of 
the city and began to stand over the mountain that is to the east 
of the city. (Ezekiel 11:23) 

· And, look!  The glory of the God of Israel was coming from the 
direction of the east, and his voice was like the voice of vast 
waters, and the earth itself shone because of his glory. (Ezekiel 
43:2) 

 


